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INTRODUCTION
Mean skin temperature (MSn and core temperalllre botb influence tbermaI sensation and thermal comfort (1).
Thermal sensation may be dermed as how humans subjectively perceive tbeir tbermal environment Thermal
comfort is defmed as tbat state of mind which expresses satisfaction witb tbe tilermaI environment (2).
Behavioural tbemlOregulation, which may play a dominant role in the maintenance of tbermal equilibrium, is
affected by tbermaI sensation and thermal comfort (3). By giving tbe different areas of the body different
weighting factors according to tbeir sensitivity one can obtain different formulas for MST and body temperature
(Bn (rectal temperature (T,J + MSn. The purpose of tbis study was to fmd whether tbere exists a correlation
between some selected formulas for MSTIBT and tbermal sensation and tbermal comfort on clotbed subjects
working and resting at 3 ambient temperatures.

METHODS
6 men exercised at 40% workload ofmaximaI aerobic work capacity at tbree different ambient temperatures (TJ;
-25°C, -lOoC and +lO°C. The experiments were conducted in a climatic chamber and included twice repeated
bouts of 40 min cycle exercise followed by 20 min rest A 3-layer clotbing ensemble was used in all
experimental conditions witb an extra woollen pullover and a pair of polyamid/polyester trousers at -25°C. T",
and skin temperatures (TskiD) were measured at 13 points on tbe body (see formula F) and recorded continuously.
Every ten minutes the subjects evaluated tbermal sensation and tbermaI comfort for tbe body as a whole. The
subjective scales ranged from "very hot" to "very cold" on a 9-point scale, and "comfortable" to "very
uncomfortable" on a 4-point scale, respectively. The different formulas for MST and BT used were:

A) MST = 0,35'Tabdoo:>oD + 0,19'Ttbigb + 0,14'Tlower ann + O,13'Tlower leg + 0,07 'Trorehead + 0,07 'Trool

+ 0,05'T_ (4)

B) MST = 0,5-TelIes! + 0,36-Tlowetleg + 0,14'Tloweraun (5)

C) MST = 0,3-Tellest + 0,3·T.pperann + 0,2'Ttbigll + 0,2-Tlowerleg (6)

D) MST = 0,34'Tcbest + 0,33'Tlbigll + 0,18'Tiowerleg + 0,15'T!oweraun (7)

E) MST = 9,429 + 0,137-Trorehead + 0,102-T_ + 0,290-Tback + 0,173'Tlowerleg (8)

F) MST = (Trorehead + Tneck + Telles! + Tbacli: + Ta1xloIlEo + TDpperann + T10werann + T_ + Taoleriorlbigh + TposIeriD<tbigll
+ Taolerior lower leg + TPQ'Ittlor lower leg + Troo,)/13 (modified from 9)

G) BT = 0,9-T", + O,l-FMST (10)

TSkiD and T", at minute 40 and 100 during tbe working period, and TSkiD and Tr• at minute 60 and 120 during the
resting period were picked out. MST and BT were calculated from these temperatures. A linear regression
analysis was performed, witb temperatures as independent variables and tbermal sensation and thermal ~mfort
as dependent variables. Each ambient temperature was treated alone either at work or at rest Significance was
set at the 0,05 level of confidence. Differences with 0,05<p>0,1 will be referred to as a tendency in the data.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In general, some correlation were found between formula A, C, F and G and thermal sensation or comfort The
C-formula showed a tendency to correlate with thermal sensation at -lOoC (y=17,8-0,5x, 1"=0,52) during rest. The
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G-formula correlated during rest at +10°C (y=77,7-2,Ox, r=O,69), while the A- and F-formula showed a tendency
to correlate at -25°C (y=21,6-0,6x, r=0,57) and (y=19,3-o,5x, r=O,52), respectively. During exercise the C
formula correlated with thermal sensation at -25°C (y=17,4+0,8x, £=0,61). The F-formula showed a tendency
to correlate with thermal comfort at -10°C (y=17,3-0,5x, r=O,51) and -25°C (y=-15,7+O,6x, £=0,55) during rest
The studies (4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 10) the selected formulas are based on involve resting, naked subjects. One exception
(8), (formula E), is a study where the subjects exercised and rested in a cold environment (+10°C) in two
different clothing assemblies: One in which the insulation was placed mainly over the trunk, and one in which
the insulation mainly covered the limbs. Formula A had an agreement of at least 70% within ±O,5°C with the
results from a reference MST involving 13 skin temperatures according to studies by (8). The purpose of another
study (11) based on the same methods was to compare thermal sensation and distribution of skin temperatures
for these subjects. The correlation between the G-formula and thermal sensation during rest are in agreement
with these results, but in contrast to their study we found no correlation during work.

CONCLUSIONS
The best correlation found were between the A-, C-, F- and G-formula and thermal sensation and thermal
comfort during rest The formulas involved different number of individual skin temperatures. Prior studies (7,
8,9) have shown better correlation between different formulas for MST the more skin temperatures taking part.
This is in accordance with our study (except from the C-formula). The C-formula is not very different from the
D-formula, where we found no correlation, but the different skin areas are given different weighting factors.

The highest correlations were between MSTIBT and thermal sensation and thermaI comfort during rest During
work, only formula C correlated with thermal sensation or comfort. This may be due to other factors than
temperature, such as sweating, influencing thermal sensation and thermal comfort during work.
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